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Website: www.redhatsvictoria.com

email: redhatsvictoria@gmail.com

Welcome to the Red Hats Victoria newsletter. The newsletter will keep you up to
date with what is happening around Victoria and give you something fun to read!
Newsletters like this need your help though, so please send in your favourite
recipes, any poems or songs you have written, craft ideas - whatever you think
other ladies might be interested in reading!

Attention Chapter Queens!
We are starting the annual “Queen's Council” events again – where Queens and
Vice Queens can get together to discuss issues, share ideas and network.
The Queen's Council for 2016 will be held on Sunday 1st May, as part of the
“Arabian Nights & Majestic Days” event. Please mark this in your calenders, as
we'd love to have you there. More details on this event will come later this year.
In the following years the event will move around to different areas of Victoria,
hosted by different people – to make each event something different and to help
share the event (and the workload) around.
So if you would like to host the Queen's Council for 2017, please start putting your
thinking hats on – as we'll be discussing where the next one will be held as part of
the event. A proposal for hosting the Queen's Council will be included in the
booking form.

Upcoming Events
http://www.redhatsvictoria.com/events

2015
Sept 12 - (Lavington) Purple Power Surge Girls Disco
Sept 26 - (Albury) Queen's 10th Anniversary Pirate Lunch
Oct 16-18 - (Eltham) Borough Beauties Masked Ball
Nov 15 - (Melbourne) Annual Melbourne Picnic

2016
Feb 5-11 - (Tasmania) Melbourne & Tasmanian Cruise
March 20 - (Shepparton) Regional Picnic
April 8-10 - (Bendigo) Golden Galaxy Convention
April 30-May 1 – (Wantirna) Arabian Nights & Majestic Days
July 25 – (Aust Wide) Aussie Red Hat Day & Flash mob
Nov 5-6 - (Tumbarumba) Gatsby Gaggle

http://www.matildarose2.com/eventpromotionsfor2015.htm

2015
Sept 18-20 - (Esperance WA) - Glitz and Glamour Extravaganza
Nov 13 - (Booval QLD) - BLACK FRIDAY event

2016
March 12-19 - (Brisbane) Noumea, Lifou and Vila Cruise
April 4-14 - (Auckland NZ) Tongan Discovery Cruise
July 22-24 - (Caloundra QLD) Girlfriend's Giggle
Sept 23-26 - (Kalbarri WA) Kalbarri Kapers

Christmas in July Celebrations!

Jan's Story
Hello Fellow Red Hatters, I am Queen Clownabout of the Yarra Valley Reds
and I would like to tell you my Red Hat story.
The first time I saw anything to do with Red Hats was at my swap card club
where I purchased 6 cards with lovely ladies wearing red hats. About 3 years
later in 2005 while on a trip to the USA and visiting San Antonio we came
across hundreds of Red Hat ladies on an International convention all enjoying
themselves in the cafes and along the boardwalks of that city. They looked
beautiful. I had to stop and ask them what it was all about as I had swap
cards featuring them. They told me the story of the Red Hats and suggested
I look them up on the internet when I returned home and consider becoming
one of them. On my return the only 2 Victorian chapters I could find were in
Berwick and I think Bendigo????? Both too far away.
In October 2008 some of my water aerobic friends saw an article in the
Healesville local paper about a chapter starting up and inviting interested
ladies to join them, and so our chapter began. The Queen who started our
group only lasted until Christmas of that year then handed the reins over to
myself as she decided the Red Hats were “not for her”.
We have been active ever since and go out once a month to a variety of
places. We have attended 2 conventions and co-hosted a Queenathon in that
time.
For 4 years we held an Oaks Day function at the Launching Place hotel where
the numbers reached 75 in it's last year. I also held a very successful
Biggest Morning Tea for cancer at my home for 8 years where several
chapters attended the last 4 increasing the monies raised significantly. We're
very fortunate that our chapter consists of a lovely group of friends who get
on well together and enjoy each other's company. We are only 15 in number
but we feel this helps to keep it's friendly atmosphere and makes it possible
to run a very democratic group where everyone has input.
In conclusion I would like to say that I'm very glad I stopped that day in San
Antonio USA to enquire about those lovely ladies wearing their beautiful Red
Hats.
Red Hat Hugs from
Queen Clownabout
Jan
Yarra Valley Reds
Chapter 77928

Recipe Book
Lavender Lemonaid
Ingredients:
1 cup raw honey
5 cups pure water (or soda water for a fizzy version)
1 Tbsp. dried, organic culinary lavender (or 2 drops food grade lavender oil)
6 lemons, peeled and juiced approx.
Optional, Lavender sprigs for garnish, purple food colouring
Directions:
Pour 1/2 the water in a pan, bring to boil and remove from heat.
Add honey and dried lavender let steep for approximately 20 minutes.
Strain mixture and pour into larger container.
Add lemon juice and the remaining water. Stir well and Refrigerate

Ruby Eggs
Directions:
Creating your perfect boiled egg - Lay eggs single layer in a saucepan, cover
with water and bring to the boil. Allow to boil for 1 minute. Remove from the
heat and leave the pot (covered) for 10 mins. Drain the eggs and set them to
cool in a bath of iced water for 5 minutes. Peel the eggs.
Soak the peeled eggs in either beetroot juice or picked beetroot juice, for 24
hours, making sure they are fully submerged (stir/rotate the eggs
periodically).
Use as sliced eggs or turn into devilled eggs.
When slicing the eggs, wipe your knife after each one to avoid staining the
yolks. The purple colour will leech into the yolks over time, so best not
prepared to ahead of time.

Share your recipes!
Have a recipe for something delicious that is red or purple coloured? please e-mail them to
redhatsvictoria@gmail.com

Photos From Our Hatters

Fun Party Games!
“Drawn Together”
Each lady is given a piece of paper and either a small pack of pencils/crayons each,
or have a container of them on the table for everyone to use.
The ladies are all told to look at each other, to remember what they look like – what
clothing they are wearing and what accessories etc. (so that they aren’t caught
looking at their person later)
Each lady then picks a name at random from the hat – this is who they will draw on
their piece of paper.
After everyone has finished their drawings, the drawings are held up for everyone
to see, one by one. If a lady guesses correctly that the picture is of them, they get
a prize. If they are also able to guess who drew the picture, that person also gets a
prize. A prize can be awarded to the person who gets the most correct guesses.

RedHatShop4U
http://stores.ebay.com.au/redhatshop4u
All your Red Hat needs, with a wide variety of merchandise including Stationery,
Apparel, Jewelry, Hats and more. I love to attend Chapter group events and bring
my Goodies along….. so please contact me to organise my ‘Bling’ at your next
function

Want to advertise here? E-mail us to inquire about our advertising rates,
which helps support the running of the Red Hats Victoria Website.

